
Reception Class Curriculum Letter  Term 6 

‘Splash!’  
Dear Parents and Carers,  
 
We hope you’ve had an enjoyable half term and are ready for the last term in Reception, before moving to Year 1! 
 
This term, we are going to enjoy a water filled fun learning journey. We will be enjoying finding out about how essential water is and 
where it comes from and what we need it for and how we can look after our water sources. Our journey will begin with some pirate 
fun including a pirate day! 
 
Our key texts this term will be:  

          
 

Areas of Learning: 
 
Literacy – We will be continuing to focus on using high frequency words in our writing as well as spelling words with more than one 
syllable. Also we will be writing our own stories based on the texts we are reading, as well as looking closely at the characters, 
settings and events of the stories we are sharing. Another skill we will develop is giving opinions and views about stories we have 
shared.  
 
Maths – In Maths, we will be solving problems that apply all of the skills we have learnt so far. As well as this, we will be continuing to 
develop our knowledge of number, practising doubling and halving as well as recognising and ordering 2 digit numbers and learning 
about money and time, comparing and estimating. We will begin thinking about multiples and using 2’s, 5’s and 10’s. 
 
In other areas of the EYFS, we will be making links with our water theme, such as learning about things that float and sink and why 
this happens. Our Personal, Social and Emotional Development will begin to focus on our transition to Year 1 and we will be taking 
part in lots of activities which make us more familiar with the children in the class already, as well as exploring our new surroundings 
and routines, ready for September. The key to a successful transition to Year 1 is when children feel that this will be a positive 
experience and we aim to fully support them in this process. If you have any questions about this, please do not hesitate to ask. 
 
Home Learning  

We would like to thank you all for your effort with last terms home learning tasks including reading with your children. 

Reading -
Letters and 
Sounds 

Please read with your child regularly, even if it is a home or library book. At this stage it is really helpful to discuss 
the stories that you read and use story language such as, character, setting, beginning, middle and end. Also, 
encourage your child to predict the ending of the story and give their opinion of the texts that they read. Please 
record their ideas either in their reading record or their home learning books, or on home learning stars 

 

If you want to further your learning at home, you might like to try one or more of these challenges: 

 Paint a picture or make a collage of an under the sea image. What can you see under the sea? 
 Design your own pirate ship or pirate flag. 
 Write your own pirate or sea character themed stories. 
 Create your own amazing lunch and design a menu for your family. Take photos of your meal to share with your friends. 
 Use Lego or another construction kit to build an amazing ship or boat.  
 With an adult’s help, find some objects around your house and test to see whether they float or sink when you put them in 

water. See if you can predict first what you think will happen and then see if you were right! 
 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 



 
                                             

Pirate Day! 
 
 We will be having a Pirate day, where we dress up and take part in fun activities. More details to follow very shortly. 
 
 
 
Websites and Links 
 

 www.ictgames.co.uk and www.topmarks.co.uk for Literacy and Maths games. 

 www.phonicsplay.co.uk  Phase 3, 4 and 5 games, blending sounds and words. 

 www.mymaths.co.uk – Maths Games  

 If you wish to make learning games to have fun at home, you can print from www.twinkl.co.uk and browse the EYFS 
Reception section. 

 

Quick Reminders  

 Please can you make sure your child brings in a water bottle and their book bag each day.  

 Our PE day is Monday but PE kits should be in all week.  

 Sunhats are essential in the warmer weather when we are outside for longer periods of time. We are not permitted to apply sun 
cream to any child, so children must have it applied before they come to school.  

We hope you all have a lovely final term supporting the children in their Early Years learning. Please do not hesitate to come and 
speak to us if necessary.  

Thank you for your support,  

 

Challenge!  

To help your child win 5 extra house points, write the names of as many different boats as you can 
and bring these in to share with your friends. Here are a few examples to help you! 

Good Luck! 

       

http://www.ictgames.co.uk/
http://www.topmarks.co.uk/
http://www.phonicsplay.co.uk/
http://www.mymaths.co.uk/
http://www.twinkl.co.uk/


‘Splash’ 
Learning Map 

What are we learning this term? 
Literacy 

 
 

Key Texts  Writing adventure stories  

Maths  
 

Estimating and 
comparing 

 

 

Counting in 
2’s,5’s, 10’s 

 

Number Problems 

Expressive Art & Design 

 

1.  Natural Objects  
2. ART- Andy 
1. Goldsworthy  

Making boats 
 

 
2.  

Dancing and singing 
sea shanties 

 
3.  

http://www.google.co.uk/imgres?imgurl=http://www.buzzle.com/img/articleImages/391331-58med.jpg&imgrefurl=http://www.squidoo.com/wantedartsupplies&usg=__1IXiNkeAasSyUXzn5oYFotbHWDs=&h=344&w=306&sz=30&hl=en&start=24&um=1&itbs=1&tbnid=9t6BTe3yeVniOM:&tbnh=120&tbnw=107&prev=/images?q=paint+brushes+and+paint&start=20&um=1&hl=en&safe=active&sa=N&ndsp=20&tbs=isch:1
http://www.google.co.uk/url?sa=i&rct=j&q=pirate&source=images&cd=&cad=rja&uact=8&ved=0CAcQjRw&url=http://worldhistory.mrdonn.org/powerpoints/pirates.html&ei=IeddVbvhOem57gb_6oGADg&psig=AFQjCNHfR3ZWUbg4clQAoj_ZdboqtVxAzw&ust=1432303773133608
http://www.google.co.uk/url?sa=i&rct=j&q=fish&source=images&cd=&cad=rja&uact=8&ved=0CAcQjRw&url=http://www.clipartpanda.com/categories/clipart-fish&ei=RuddVcqrO-LW7Ab2h4PoCQ&psig=AFQjCNFlch1eQ1E1lEHb3hX1rsdg2I19nQ&ust=1432303807934676
http://www.google.co.uk/imgres?imgurl=http://www.clker.com/cliparts/8/5/8/c/12262021582017770699Sephr_Notepad_with_Text_and_Pencil_1.svg.med.png&imgrefurl=http://www.clker.com/clipart-24923.html&usg=__PJfDtnzX_UnGyrKFRkXn0xX82Hw=&h=300&w=300&sz=37&hl=en&start=2&um=1&itbs=1&tbnid=7eTBdQaURZFulM:&tbnh=116&tbnw=116&prev=/images?q=pencil+and+paper+clipart&um=1&hl=en&safe=active&tbs=isch:1
http://www.google.co.uk/imgres?imgurl=http://www.clker.com/cliparts/8/5/8/c/12262021582017770699Sephr_Notepad_with_Text_and_Pencil_1.svg.med.png&imgrefurl=http://www.clker.com/clipart-24923.html&usg=__PJfDtnzX_UnGyrKFRkXn0xX82Hw=&h=300&w=300&sz=37&hl=en&start=2&um=1&itbs=1&tbnid=7eTBdQaURZFulM:&tbnh=116&tbnw=116&prev=/images?q=pencil+and+paper+clipart&um=1&hl=en&safe=active&tbs=isch:1
http://www.google.co.uk/url?sa=i&rct=j&q=&esrc=s&frm=1&source=images&cd=&docid=XHRC_Yeqv7InkM&tbnid=IaZNfY7HlXl2ZM:&ved=0CAUQjRw&url=http://www.numberwatch.co.uk/&ei=YWgvUp-CNse60wWpzoDYBg&psig=AFQjCNFzWHBhvJHf6ihKDLzKZ6_Vl1dLrw&ust=1378924982355275
http://www.google.co.uk/url?sa=i&rct=j&q=numbers&source=images&cd=&cad=rja&uact=8&ved=0CAcQjRw&url=http://sparksci.com/tag/number-theory/&ei=9gRfVZPVGeus7AaGmYG4CA&psig=AFQjCNGWNQMX246_aFAZFXl53wzhMZPM4A&ust=1432376947012407
http://www.google.co.uk/url?sa=i&rct=j&q=andy+goldsworthy+art&source=images&cd=&cad=rja&uact=8&ved=0CAcQjRw&url=http://www.morning-earth.org/ARTISTNATURALISTS/AN_Goldsworthy.html&ei=MQVfVYz2Bs2R7Aas6oLgCg&psig=AFQjCNF-cIrJQuaZ89o7YtTQ7yTGc-wLdA&ust=1432377005449217


Understanding the world 

 

What is a Lighthouse? Pirate Lives and 
Maps  

 

Taking care of the 
oceans and our world. 
 

 

Physical Development Scissor Skills  

 

Refining our handwriting and thinking about 

letter sizes 

s, a, t, p, i, n 

PSED Getting ready for 

Year 1! 

Kind language and 
how we talk to one 

another 

Changes and  
Helping younger 

children 

Communication & 
Language  

 

Following instructions Making new friendships in our new class 

 

 

http://www.google.co.uk/imgres?imgurl=http://www.boston.com/ae/theater_arts/exhibitionist/Discovery-Globe-thumb.jpg&imgrefurl=http://www.boston.com/ae/theater_arts/exhibitionist/2008/07/globe_style.html&usg=__snZVKTYuthcX5Q0ZbasFVfb9ux8=&h=314&w=300&sz=28&hl=en&start=1&um=1&itbs=1&tbnid=nvtjtaTjq_zzUM:&tbnh=117&tbnw=112&prev=/images?q=globe&um=1&hl=en&safe=active&tbs=isch:1
http://www.google.co.uk/url?sa=i&rct=j&q=instructions+clipart&source=images&cd=&cad=rja&uact=8&ved=0CAcQjRw&url=http://www.agr.state.il.us/forms&ei=-wVfVa-HEM2I7AbCoIKoCw&psig=AFQjCNFwty5XHWe3GUHTk28YXAz9rnrr-g&ust=1432377206915112
http://www.google.co.uk/url?sa=i&rct=j&q=light+house&source=images&cd=&cad=rja&uact=8&ved=0CAcQjRw&url=http://www.eastbourneguide.com/things-to-do-in-eastbourne/eastbourne-lighthouse.html&ei=GgZfVffmHOmR7Ab4v4PICA&psig=AFQjCNEsinSbM3HjdosQQrW9lhcepSYeeA&ust=1432377239370787
http://www.google.co.uk/url?sa=i&rct=j&q=pirate+life&source=images&cd=&cad=rja&uact=8&ved=0CAcQjRw&url=http://www.bandagedear.com/featured-product/a-pirate-s-life-for-me-by-becca-barton&ei=IwdfVeysJOmR7Ab4v4PICA&psig=AFQjCNHysIGlmBEZtqxF_cq9dK0rN-jxYA&ust=1432377503499515

